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Welcome,
And thank you for your interest in joining the Vanderbilt Insights community. Your opinion on many different aspects of health care will be shared with Vanderbilt leadership and used to help guide the development of new services and improve the experience of every patient. Please continue to check-in regularly with us as there are lots of helpful tips, survey results from the community and news on the way!

Member Login

[Login fields: Email Address, Password, Remember me]

Sign in
Forgot password?

Join Now
Give us your opinion and ideas

Why Join
Your input helps us to improve the care we give to our community.

FAQ's
You have questions? Here's a great place to start.
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JOSEPH GARAFOLO
Project Manager
Vanderbilt Home Care Services
Credo Award
LAURA LEE CULWELL
Assistant Manager
Hematology Stem Cell Transplant
Credo Award
KAYE NICKELL
Registered Nurse
Center for Women’s Health
hello

my name is: 

my team is:  

my win is:  


TOPICS

Immunization Policy
Seamless Care
VU-VUMC Transition
Key VUMC Initiatives
Goal Alignment
IMMUNIZATION POLICY

Commitment to the safety of our patients and our community.

DEADLINES

New hires:
Before work begins

Current staff:
Before Dec. 1

Visit www.mc.Vanderbilt.edu/elevate and click “Elevate Town Halls’ to find FAQs
Make Care Seamless

Implementation of new clinical IT system

2015 2016 2017 2018

Today

Evaluation

500+ Ambassadors

cs2.mc.Vanderbilt.edu  cs@Vanderbilt.edu

750+ physicians, nurses, researchers, developers, administrators, and staff engaged in the evaluation process
VU - VUMC Transition

DRESS REHEARSAL with TROUBLE SHOOTING

Finance, HR, Legal - hard work behind the scenes ....

DRESS REHEARSAL
JULY 2015

LEGAL CLOSE
FEB 2016
What this transition means for VUMC...

- **More frequent** decisions by a smaller board

- **Better financing** that enables us to better invest in people, resources, and growth.

- **The same** education and research led by a world-class Vanderbilt faculty.
FOCUS

1. LENGTH OF STAY
2. PROCEDURE PIPELINE
3. DOCUMENTATION & CODING EXCELLENCE
4. PEOPLE
elevate awards

C REDO  FIVE PILLAR LEADER  TEAM

nominate at www.mc.vanderbilt.edu/elevate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Submit goals in performance central</td>
<td>October 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open enrollment closes</td>
<td>October 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunization Compliance</td>
<td>December 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Gift Giveaway</td>
<td>December 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credo &amp; Five Pillar Award Nominations</td>
<td>December 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Award Nomination</td>
<td>March 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPEAK IN SUCH A WAY THAT OTHERS LOVE TO LISTEN TO YOU.

LISTEN IN SUCH A WAY THAT OTHERS LOVE TO SPEAK TO YOU.